MINUTES
CHARTER REVISION COMMISSION
VILLAGE OF KEY BISCAYNE, FLORIDA
MONDAY, MARCH 26, 2012

COUNCIL CHAMBER
560 CRANDON BOULEVARD
The meeting was called to order by the Chairman at 6:00 p.m. Present were Commissioners Paul
Auchter, Edward Briscoe, Vice Chairman Martha F. Broucek and Chairman Michael W. Davey.
Member Mortimer Fried was absent. Also present were Village Manager John C. Gilbert, Village
Clerk Conchita H. Alvarez and Village Attorney Stephen J. Helfinan.

The Chairman led the Pledge of Allegiance.
Chairman Davey made a motion to approve the minutes of the March 19, 2012 Charter Revision

Commission. The motion was seconded by Member Briscoe and unanimously approved.
The Commission reviewed and adopted the following proposed Charter amendments:
1.

Section 3.07. - Expenditure of Village funds.

(a) Generally. No funds of the Village shall be expended except pursuant to duly
approved appropriations.
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(b) Capital Projects. The Council may authorize expenditures for: (1) the acquisition,
lease, construction, renovation, or improvement of public buildings or facilities; (ii)
purchase or lease of land; or (iii) the purchase of equipment. Each of the categories
I, ii and iii, irrespective of cost, is a "Capital Project". A resolution or ordinance, as
required, approving a Capital Project shall contain at a minimum a description and
the projected cost of the Capital Project and be specifically labeled "Capital Project
Authorizing Resolution or Ordinance" ("Capital Project Legislation").
2.

Section 4.01. - Council meeting procedure.

(c) Quorum and voting. Any four (4) members of the Council shall constitute a
quorum but a smaller number may adjourn from time to time and may compel the
attendance of absent members in a manner and subject to the penalties prescribed by
trees shall be by roll call on
the rules of the Council. Voting on ordinances andre
final action and shall be recorded in the minutes. Except as otherwise specially

provided in this Charter, no action of the Council shall be valid or binding unless
adopted by the affirmative votes of at least four (4) Council Members. In the event
that four (4) or more members of the Council are ineligible to vote on a particular
matter due to required abstention pursuant to Florida law, then the remaining
members of the Council may vote and approve such matter by unanimous vote.

3.

Section 4.14. - Special Assessments.
Properties may be specially assessed according to law; however, no properties shall

be specially assessed by the Village, unless:
(a) A majority of the owners of the properties to be specially assessed petition the
Village for a special assessment, or

(b) An election of the property owners to be specially assessed is held to approve the
special assessment and a majority of the property owners voting, one (1) vote per
property, on a proposed special assessment vote in its favor. The Village Council
shall adopt, by ordinance, notice provisions and procedures for conducting such
elections. The Village shall utilize mail-in ballots for elections held pursuant to this
section.
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4.

Section 5.02. - Initiative and referendum.

(e) Action on petitions.

(i) Action by Council. When an initiative or referendum petition has been finally determined
sufficient, the Council shall promptly consider the proposed initiative ordinance or

reconsider the referred ordinance by voting its repeal, all in the manner provided in Article
IV. The repeal of an ordinance relating to the levy of ad valorem taxes shall be by resolution.
If the Council fails to adopt a proposed initiative ordinance without any change in substance
within forty-five (45) days or fails to repeal the referred ordinance within thirty (30) days (or,
in the case of a referendum authorized pursuant to paragraph (ii)(B) of subsection (a) of this

Section, within five (5) days after the date on which the petition is determined to be
sufficient), it shall submit the proposed or referred ordinance to the electors of the Village.
If the Council fails to act on a proposed initiative ordinance or a referred ordinance within
the time period contained in paragraph (i) of subsection (e) of this Section, the Council shall

be deemed to have failed to adopt the proposed initiative ordinance or failed to repeal the
referred ordinance on the last day that the Council was authorized to act on such matter.
(ii) Submission to electors. The vote of the Village on a proposed or referred ordinance shall
be held the earlier of (a) the next regularly scheduled Mayoral or Council Member 1osition
election, which is not a primary election; or (b) the next regularly
larly scheduled countywide
election, which is not a primary election.

Copies of the proposed or referred ordinance shall

be made available at the polls.

5.

Section 6.02. - Procedure to amend.

(a) Initiation. This Charter may be amended in two (2) ways:
(i) By ordinance. The Council may, by ordinance, propose amendments to this Charter and
upon passage of the initiating ordinance shall submit the proposed amendment to a vote of
the electors at the next general election held within the Village or at a special election called

for such purpose.
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(ii) By petition. The electors of the Village may propose amendments to this Charter by
petition. Each petition proposing amendments to this Charter shall be commenced, in the
form, filed, certified as to its sufficiency and/or withdrawn in the same manner as an
ordinance proposed by initiative pursuant to Section 5.02
Chairman Davey made a motion to add at the end of (a) below the following: which is not a primary

election. The motion was seconded by Vice Chairman Broucek and unanimously approved.
(b) Submission to electors. Upon certification of the sufficiency of a petition, the Council

shall submit the proposed amendment to a vote of the electors at to be held the earlier of. (a)
the next regularly scheduled Mayoral or Council Member position election, which is not a
primary election, or (b) the next regularly scheduled coun
ide general election, which is
not a primary election the next election if such eleetion

necessary-, snatt be neta not tess man sixty (bid) etays or more ttian one trandreet twenty
days from the date on wifich the petition was certified.

(c)

Results of election. If a majority of the qualified electors voting on a proposed

amendment vote for its adoption, it shall be considered adopted upon certification of the
election results. If conflicting amendments are adopted at the same election, the one
receiving the greatest number of affirmative votes shall prevail to the extent of such conflict.
6.

Section 7.06. - Charter revision.
At its first regular meeting in December of every tenth fifth (61 Oth) year after the adoptiorn
of thiseharter, commencing in with December 2021 +996, the Council shall appoint a
Charter revision commission (the "Charter Revision Commission") consisting of five (5)
persons, one (1) of whom shall be a member of the Council serving a second consecutive
term as Council Member and four (4) of whom shall be electors of the Village. If there are
no Council Members serving a second consecutive term, the Council shall appoint to the
revision commission one (1) Council Member. The Mayor shall not be eligible for
appointment to the Charter Revision Commission. The Charter Revision Commission shall

commence its proceedings within forty-five (45) days after appointment by the Council. If
the Charter Revision Commission determines that a revision is needed, it shall draft such
amendments to this Charter as it deems appropriate and submit the same to the Council not
later than April 1 of the year following appointment. The report of the Charter Revision
Commission may grant to the Council the option of placing the proposed amendments on the
ballot for the next scheduled Village Mayoral or Council, countywide, statewide, or federal
election. Otherwise, the Council shall, not less than thirty (30) days or more than sixty (60)
days after submission of the proposed amendments to the Council, submit them to the
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electors of the Village in accordance with the provisions of Section 6.02, except that the
provisions of subsections (a) and (b) of such Section shall not apply.
The Commission will grant to the Council the option of placing the proposed amendments on the
ballot for the next scheduled Municipal Election.

There been no further business to discuss the meeting was adjourned at 6:16 p.m.

Conchita H. Alvarez, MMC

Vlla,ee Clerk
r

Michael W. Davey
Chairman
IFA PERSONDECIDES TO APPEAL ANYDECISIONMADE BY THE CHARTER REVIEW
COMMISSION WITH RESPECT TO ANY AM TIER CONSIDERED AT A MEETING, THAT
PERSON WILL NEED A RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS AND, FOR SUCH PURPOSE,
MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS
MADE, WHICHRECORD INCLUDES THE TESTIMONYAND EVIDENCE UPON WHICH
THE APPEAL IS TO BE BASED.
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